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1 SUGGESTIONS THAT SAVE YOU ."MONEY
H ......
p Conn nun I.osU'ww X,- - iiU f f 'l 0l
d Nut Butter in Bulk -- ' K4"TS. I tUAT TWR'fr B. --r,.i fa.iKi tuouiomI 11 New arrivals of the season's latest offerings are being put . ori display I

each day. We are adding new lines in order to meet the demands of our fast
increasing patronage. In pulling for us you are benefitting yourself as much.
So let us pull together and the strength of union will make 1919 a banner year I

for us' all. I
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NEW TRIMMINGS "

Wide Black KUk Fringe. . .... 680 and 1 1.4ft

Fancy Pearl Trlmmlnic Huttons, per card, , . 10c
Fancy Colored Trimmliur Buttons, per card. 83c

Clilldren's Hickory barters ............. ldo
New Stock of Plus, pack. 3c, So and 10o
New Cloth Brushes . . . , 23o and 4So
Keep Clean Hair Brushes "a good one''..... 48a
New BeJtA, Dremlnff Combs, Braids and Trim

mlnm too numerous to mention. .

prop In on your way up town.
4ttc
IOC

New Styles In Put. Leather Delta .

New. Hick Rack Itraid, 4 yd. bolt.

jj SPECIAL, POUND 30c

Farm Sausage, guaranteed pure and
a fresh, pound 35c
g . New York Cheese, pound 45c
g Winesap Apples, extra fancy, box . . . $3.25
8 . Yellow Newton Apples, ex. fancy, box $3.25
5 Weston Potatoes, 100 lbs., full weight $2.00
9 Blydenstein's Pan Cake Flour (none better)
A why buy other brands when you can get
jjf ' the best, manufactured at home; 10 pound
A bag . i , . V ............. $1.10
g Bulk Sauer Kraut, quart 15c
H '"Red Karo Syrup, all you want, gallon $00 ;

f r Complete line of Garden and Flower seeds,

i Good Butter, roll . . . . . ... . . ..' 90c

l GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
tk niTATrrv
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chesnut anu
daughter. Miss Jessie Chesnut spent

teaching. The school has been closed
on account of the influenza for nearl
three months.Sunday at the Wallan home. .823 Main SiTwo Phones 23 5 ' fA WiEE - ,N KT

S f? -- ii2-srr' "A TAKe HOU ABOUND TMS Hobart Perlnger was In from the

Ilid.VLB nTIRR8
I'KOM BASEBALL

SEATTLE, Wash. Feb.' 4. D. H.
Dugdale has retired as president ot
the fieattlo baseball club, it was an.
nounced here. He has been succeeded
by J. R. Brewster, a tobacco dealer,
who heads an association of "fans"

Peringer ranch Sunday. ,

Fred Farr, local grocery mnn, has
disposed ot his dry goods stock but Is

WOULD MILK RfXXJHD .

11IIOKRV 111' NAPA COW

NAPA. Cal., Feb. 4. All previousstill handling groceries. .

world milking records were smashed
when Raphella Juhanna Aggie, prize

Earl Rose Saw Hard Holstein cow owned by Owen Duffy
of Napa State hospital, finished a testFighting, 41st Div.
of one year's duration.

During this period she gave SO, (41
pounds of milk, equal to tS'iO gallons.

(East Oregon Ian Special.) i which furnished 1033 pounds of but
s WBSTON, Ore.,, Feb. 4. Erl RoseRFCOSTRUCTO toiylsltlng at the home of his

and Mrs. Marlon O'Harra,

ter. Raphella is valued .at $14,000.
: tt

HERE'S ROYAL HIGH,
FLYER,

'Aiit 2 Tarl Is one of Weston's soldier boys4 j, j i

who saw much hard fighting with the
lath' Field Artillery of the 41st

is now stationed t Camp

it -'- '' "Tl

which has taken over most of the
club's stock. ?

Dugdale remains as
Brewster and Dugdatle leave for Suit
Francisco Thursday to attend a meet
Ing of the directors of the PacitMi
Coast. league. J

Tlif hd nw jpWiSi Isstit j an an,,
nounconrtit .istinjtU'fr'l thV ,f$l cprt-du- tt

:li.4.bav tor klgatU'lJUaVi'.''
They plan to make Seattle a penn"tt
contender in the 1019 Coast leswpia
race. ..'. J- - S
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1V WEST I NGINFEitS

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. A. A Baldwin,
vlce.president of the- - Illinois Central
railroad. Is the newly elected presi-
dent of the Western Society of Engi-
neers, which held Its' fiftieth, anniver-
sary banquet recently. The Washing,
ton tablet was awarded to Herbert
Hoover, national food daminlatratnr,
and the Chanute medal to B. R. Peck
of Chicago. The tablet la awarded
each year to the engineer who naa
rendered the greatest service to hu-
manity within the twelve months and
the medal also Is a yearly award to
the engineer preparing the best paper
on technical engineering.

Iwis. btu Is home on a few days'
ftirlmiKh. He thiilts h will lie mils-ti-re- d

out about tlte lust of Febrnnr.
There Is on display in the show

Windows of the Weston Mercantile
company an Interesting collection ot

The newspapers, magazines, s philoso- -
"lhers," ind most everybody are dally discussing the
"tnattr"of reconstruction. -

. ...... -

Tf II But bow about your own affairs, don't they need '
lA' some overhauling and reconstruct Ion?

Possibly your particular way or system may be
perfect and could not be improved upon; if other-
wise, it may be time well snent,to consider improved
methods and some reconstruction.

Permit us to assist you.

EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. war souvenirs which were brought

over by Sergeant Sidney Burnett. In
the collection are a umber of hand
and rifle grenades, such as were used
by the American, French and EnglishUkiah Man in Navy

Likes England, France armies. '
bar Christmas night, and at one time
we had two dozen bottles of wine on
it. We will have another good time
New Years. The German prisoners ar John Mayberry of Milton, and Miss

unloading our ship today. I have a
few souvenirs from them. It Is nice
and warm here. I have only had one
frost so far. From what they say we
may have snow when we get back to

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon." Cardiff.

Don't care as I did not get to see

Cora Beamer of Weston, were mar-
ried in Pendleton yesterday. Mis.
Beamer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Beamer, prominent farm-
ers of Weston. This popular young
couple have the hearty good wishes of
a host of Weston friends.

The Rev. W. S. Payne of Weston,
began Sunday the holding of a se-

ries of revival meetings at the e

Methodist church - north of
Freewater.

The Ministerial Association of Wes-

ton has decided to hold & union re.
vival meeting here In the near fu

any last winter. If the members of the international
peace conference are wise they will
realize the temper of the world willThere has been lots of sickness on

this ship In the last few months, but 4
L XTeeaX Ami not bear with secret diplomacy or be

disposed to support any decisions so
reached. .

so far I have been well.
This will be my last ship on ac

Pkikcb Albertcount of my wrist, so I am going to

(East Oregonlan Special.)
UKIAH. Or., Feb. S- Below la a

letter from Harley Kirk, son of J. D.
Kirk of Ukiah. who enlisted in the
navy in December, 1917. and is now
on the U. S. S. Lake .Eckhart:

Nantes, France, Dec 28, 191S.
Dear Friends:

This is my second trip In to tnia
port and have been here two weeks,
and will be here a week longer. Car-

diff. South Wales. Is my home port,
and I will be glad to get back, so I
can get my mall, as we only get mail
when there, and we left there almost
a month ago.

I have been in three cities In:
France, and three In England, and1
like England the best. I find many
interesting things In both countries,
but hope to get back to the U. 8. with-
in a year's time. I have been mess

stay with her as long as I can. 1

have been On two battleships. On
the 14th of October while crossing the
ringtisn channel we were urea upon
and since that lme I wear a gold bar
on my left arm. On one of the ships

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC AOCOtJNXANT

IXOOME TAX ADVISER
14 Main Street

Pendleton, Oregon

DR. R B. BOBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

ture. They are tittmg up tne Bating
brick store building on the corner ot
Mal nand Water streets. In which to
hold their meetings, and are under-
stood to have secured the services of
Evangelist George Taylor of Los" An-

geles, to conduct them.
Mrs. Eva Shellenberger,. formerly

of Weston, was married a few days

I met Noel Warden. I spent five
months in Boston and had some great
times and while there I used to visit The Burning

Question
Henry Layman at the Harvard col-
lege quite often. ' I have not heard
from any. of the Ukiah sailors for acook for the last four months, on ac

count of my bum wrist. I don't mind long time. We think there Is a good

ago In Walla Walla to Corbett C.
Chase, a deputy sheriff of Walla Wal-

la county.
Miss Violet Wriggle went back to

the Duff school, four miles east of
Pendleton, on Monday to resume

it, only there is no chance for a rating.
I get liberty every night after chow.

Dr. Lynn E. Blakeslee
Chroaio and Narrona Dlaaaaw and
Dtaaaaaa of Woman. aUao- -

tro Tharapautiaa.
Tonpia Blo, Buom 13. Ptaoae 414

chance of going to the U. B. soon.
Will send you. a picture of a seagoing
sailor as soon as I have some taken.

FOOT POWER LATHE
FOR SALE

Just the thing; for farm work. Good
for turning; Iron, brass or wood.

Price very reasonable.
731 Cottonwood St. .

1
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and sometimes get off at 1 p. m. This
ship carries ?000 tons and we have
been hauling coal from England tn
France for the last four months. We
were In some great storms on the last

Adams School Opened
Monday' in New Building

SHE'S ENGLAND'S ELSIE
IANIS

Best Answered
By, Using Ourfew voyages. I sometimes get sea

sick, but have only fed the fish twice.
Yes, the damsels over here are nice,
but the American beauties for me.

While In Cardiff I have a home and Seasoned MDrywhere I often take supper, so you
see It Is not so bad over here, after

"GET BUSY" ,
We bav a lot of good Bargains that wont last long; In the follow-

ing list:
Dandy Garag-- for sale or lease. .

A money-makin- g Blacksmith shop fully equipped for sale or lease.
A large Dwelling; well situated for Hotel, and a splendid opening;

for one.
A good restaurant proposition, no competition.
A large and select- - list of large and small farms, timber lands, city

property, acreage. In the Weston country where failures of crops are
unknown and where all kinds of vegetables, fruits and alfalfa grow

i without Irrigation. Let us try to convince you.

"Get Busy" Box 85, Weston, Ore.

all. One day last, week I was In what
w call a rubberneck party. I was
gone ail the afternoon with a guide.
and saw many wonderful things. Was i WOOD

You are still urged to I3aye (loal
In churches, caves, castles and was
in one building that was 400 years
old. --IVil). tell you all about It when
I return Vn.,122. I was in Bordeaux
France, on ligerty when the good news
came, and talk about a tlmeH The

(East Oregon Ian Special.)
ADAMS, Feb. 4. The Adams school

opened Monday morning In the new
building. Most of 'he pupils were
present. Visitors will not be allowed
until the school board decides differ-entl- v.

This precaution Is taken with
the view of,. keeping the Influenza
down.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert KIrhy hava pur-
chased them a .home in.. the eaaend
of the r.ounty, near the state line.
They txrect to move to their rami.
In the ar future. J

MIks t;efi5-i- Kastley, lnterineriltile
leather M.thC At'oma school, who rjan
''en, at her home In

fti.. iiifi thfe ; Influenza enttl
arrUod In Adams Monday morntn;; to
resume hr work. In. .the school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Yoder and
daughter. Mary Elizabeth, spent Sat-
urday in Pendleton. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Eggers and
daughter, Betty Jane of Athena, were
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bnyer Sunday.

Lawrence Greastoper was In ' town

French people were-sur- e .happy. There
94was a Ohance far. me to have plenty 1 i - - . , s I

' 'v " ' - Iof wine under my,he!ti I am writing
on my mess tabled ,';..Ve used It for SMYTIIE-LOfiERGA- fi CO.;

; J

NOW TIIATTHi; WAR AND WINTER IS OVER
fit is time to gVt.iwy nd buy a ranch. I have a long list . of wheat
lands, diversified farms and stock ranches, in large and small tracts.

f I have stu4ied values in Eastern Oregon for SS years. Have sold land
from the Columbia to the Middle Fork of the John Day river, and
from La Grande to The Dalles. Have handled over 3,000,000 worth
of property in Eastern Oregon, and have never sold a man or woman
In where I could not sell them out with a profit. Come to my office
In the Temple Bldg., and we will talk prices and values.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.

Phone 178
Quality Quantity Service

15alW'W'VaWaV'am'a
.tinrUty.Backache?mm Church services, which were held
?unJay. both morning and eventn?.
t.re thoroughly enjoyed by a lurgeRheumatism? tttendance. Mr." A. E. Yodor sons n
"".lo tit tl.e morning servjee apd at

liillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllKIIDIllllllHIt
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A Dependable Place f

'' 'to Buy a
Hi" evening Miss Jeyaio I'has- -Those of os who are past middle age

re prone to eat too much meat and in nut and A. B-- Yoder sang a duety.
There wllM?e a busmess meeting ofconsequence deposit lime-sal- ts in the

arteries, veins and joints. We often

suffer from twinges of rheumatism or
the church Wednesday evnhtt;. All
cft'icers tre expected to b present
.ith thtii jtports. Electlo.i tif ofi'i-i-e-

will also tase place. Everwlm-i-

Is itjvlt;d to be presentjitihls'm"eet- -

mg. - y
"THe Sunday school teachiss f! will
meet Friday'evenlng. February" al

USUI:
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen
bands or feet. There U no longer the
lightest needot.this;,ieW-ih- e

new .prescription,:. "Anuric, to"fcojBnd

to gie immediate! 'results as.it i iny
time more potent than Hthia, h rlddine;

. . , , . l u

' Elsie Janls, who turned ttef Art;
as an actress to the entertainment!
of soldiers in France, is most
popular among allied, fighting--'
men. 'But 'next to the American;
glrl...coies (Nancy Qlbbs, . Eng4
land's most" beautiful actress.' :
"Miss Glbbs Is performing in the
hospitals of England for the allied,
welfare league and has brought!
forgetfulaesa of pain to many gJ
wounded soldier. '

' X ;W V'j i .

the heme .of .Mr. and Mrs. YoOtrV:
Livrt rce Mclntyre. who IvtVon

attending the Spokane Uuiwretty.
came home last week,-- It being the end
of the first semester. Mr. Mclntyre

Our List of Used Cars is
Changing Every Day

If yoif 'want a good serviceable used car call
at'our "Used Car Dept." ' We have the following

'; - :cars'toflayr :
' ' ' '

.ilf r,
1 r 1 --Ton Republic Truck T

1 1916 Ford Roadster
1 Reo Roadster
1 1917 Maxwell
' (Overhauled and painted.)

2 Used Franklins.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

doesn't Intend to return for the second,
semester.

Wo have In stock today ono of thosrt"prpnlar lltth) Bulcfcs, S
model 35, 1918. This car is in excellent condition, all new 3
tires, ono extra mounted on rear. 3g

One 1917 Bulck Six, five paseengpr. This car has been 5
carefully driven, has hern thoroughly gone over In our shots
lias practically all new tires. We consider tills car an exoep. 5tionally gKMl buy, a

SB
A 1913 Otdillao, one or those reliable old automobiles that S

needs no hoootlng. Our price on tills ear la so low we are 3
ashamed to print It. S3

Come in and ask for demonstrations. 3

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lieuallen were
In from their country home Monday. vuz via mm m sacrMrs. Mary Plcard was in Pendleton
Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and little
daughter of La. Grande, visited nt th

the ojopovexiBiieu mwu vt tim ywwun.
by way of the-- kidneys.' It can be ob-

tained at almost any drag store, by
simply asking for "Anuric" for kidneys
or backache. It will overcome such
conditions as rheumatism," dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
bnrnlng urine and sleeplessness due to
constant arising from bed at night.

Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, K. V., for a 10c. trial package.

Hadcsa, Cau "1 rweommend Doctor PWrc'
Aaurtc rmrr hlshlr. I wffCTsd for tho hut
thrw ytmn with raUrrfi of th bladder, twine
trial mrr iwnwdr I "I but without Tlif.
I MW Andrte sdnlia4 in th. paper, and lik s
drown Irs man srabbtnc at a atraw I tnoua-h-t I
would try it aho, wh!eh I did with sreat aueeMa.
aa K nlunrad ma almost Immediately, baton I had
taken all of the trial packaca. and bavins met
eoabaasoa la the remedy 1 hnmed lately aent to
the dm itor. and bouarht a e packasa.
1 ean say to atV rnffernc frem. ansr diaeaae of
'Jbe kMnvys ornate scat tr.OI.k-t- . cry this remedy
and iufter no kmrer. . 1 hava sreat taika is
i Mtos wwte"' 6. C. UuuiMh ...

home of Mrs,-- Smith's brother. I. It.
Stoll, last weelr.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stoll and daugh
ter. Delors. and Mr. and Mrs. Kill

Grains "for health!

GnBpeL'uts

ESIfrim
De'icioua .andNourishing

Thurman of Pendleton, visited at the
home of relatives In Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dames have pur
Oregon- - Motor Garage
BUJCK HUDSON CADILLAC f

.....Distributors ,, a .

chased a beautiful new "Sllvertone
Victrola.

Miss Hannah French spent Saturday
in.- Pfntlleton. , i '

There will he a young peoples so XZ3ZZSL
ciety Sunday evenUif U t.ii. TUIIUIIlUJUUllllllIIIimilllllUllillllUllllllllilllllllUlllllllUIIIHtJUUIllllIllUUlUlV


